
ADAM AND EVE.

r timr . ioobm.

. .wsri feel sad when I think of old Adam

And tht pitiful meanneaa which led him to

lay,
ybeo cugUt stealing fruit In tha Garden of

E.len, ,

Evo did it aho tempted and ibowod ma the
way."

from tha dy that first Adam drew breath to the
present

Xbo thought hoi boon constantly bugged to our
heart

That w iro all right quit exceptional fI.
laws,

When we're not load all ray by tome other
man's art.

From the day of first Adam then down to the
present

It hat boen perfectly clear to the view

hat the trouble! at home, Mid within lignal
distance;

When we're all quito both Gen- -

tile and Jew.'
t

I do not admit that Eve tempted old Adam

She poor little soul I bad no guido in her
' niind I

She know the loved fruit, more especially ap-

plet,
And woman-lik- shared them, untelflsh and

kind.

ghe never attempted to steal and then hide
them,

To gain for herself more bountiful store;

T take for herself all the juicy and riiwones
And leave to old Adam but seeds) skint and

core.

'She was type of true womanhood unselfish,
devoted, a

Brave, honest and lovely the very best rib

In the whole of the body of skirking old
Adam,,

Just as ready to steal for her husband t fib.

ghe had taken all risk, having longed for the
apples;

Had conversed with tho snake, and had
plucked from tha trees;

And though woak-kno- e Aduin had shared half
tho plunder,

She'd have shouldered all blame and have let
him go free 1

Then hail, Mother Eve 1 the most human of
women I

Your faults, if you had faults, have made us
your kin,

You've shown to your daughters such exquisite
graces,

Perfection in you would have really been sin.

And ihamo and disgrace, fall on all sons of
Adam

Who dure their shortcomings lay at your
door;

And shame on old- Adam, who set an example
Such as no living man had e'er thought of

belore I

And if, Mother Eve, you should find yourself
weary

Of having old Adam, around, full of remorse
Beeause ho was sent from the Garden of Eden,

Wo Will pay your expenses and got your

Tho Tramp's Story.

"Say, pard yon've stood by me through
thick ana thin, you Lave. It'll bo one
white spot on yer book in tho next
world, that will. liaise my head up,
there, that'll do, old pard. You and I,
we've beon a long time on the same
road."

"Aye, that we have, Joe."
"Do you know, pard, I'm going on a

long tramp in a little while?"
"You? why, where, Joe? You and I

can't give up the road now?"
"Ah, yes, pard, we must; you'll stay

here. Those rains the cold, wet
done the job for me,

pard. I'm going to apply at a new door
in a short whilo."

"Why, you're sick, Joe. You'll have
to rest here in this old barn till I can
brace up your tired body a bit."

"Ah, friend, I've no need for bodily
rest now. It is the bouI, the mind that
is heavy. I've kept up as long as I could,
pard. But I didn't want to give out
till I reached this spot."

"Why, Joe, what do you mean have
you ever been here before?''

"Before! Come, parti! I'll tell you
something. Do you see thoso beams up
there? Yes; well, when I was a boy I've
played many a time tag up there on the
same beams. Those holes cut in the
clap-board- s up there under the eaves I
cat for my doves. Open the barn door
there, that'll do. Do you see that little
red house there at the further end of the
lot? I was born in that house yes, I
was. I've felt this body growing weaker
every day, pard; but I kept up I
wanted to die near the old home."

"Old home, Joe?"
"Yes, this was the home of my boy-

hood. Hero in this barn I've helped my

father throsh many a bushel of wheat.
I've pullod the wagon out of the corner
many t, Sunday morning, hitched the
team to it, and took the old folks to
church. It was too good to last long,

pard. I must go to tho city, I thought.
When I left tho dear old home I was

honest; yes, honest and would wrong
no man of a cent, knowingly."

"Well, I went to the city. I went in-

to ways of temptation, and I fell. The
old folks at homo grew worried and I,
God help me, went from bad to worse.

I forged my employer's name to the
check was dectected, and sent up for
four years. They told me of my moth-

er's death after she had heard of my fall.

I served the term out; I could get no

work ,yon know how that is. To-da-

when wo came past tho graveyard,
you'll remember I stopped at two graves

mother and father both gone. That s

all I'm now. I cau see the
old home and and dark mother-k- eep

your poor y, for '

Joe, the tramp, was dead dead with

his eyes fixed upon his old home -- and

his pard went out into the world-alo- ne.

Prof. Fansino is Correct. "No,
gentleman, says tho Professor .ever

. gives a military salute to a lady. Well,
hardly; wo should say he wouldn t. iuo
military salute differs from a simple,
graceful wave of tho hand to three
fles of the drum's color, trumpets sound-- '
ing tho flourish and arms presented, and
so on up to tho President, who is en-

titled to a salute of twenty-on- e guns,
and tho "highest honors all standards
and colors dropping, officers and troops
saluting, drums beating, and trumpets
Bounding." Now, if tho gentlemen ol
America get into tho habit of raising
uch a racket that every time they

met a lady, it would be rather more start-

ling than a cbroriio Fourth of July.
Professor Fanning is correct This sort
of thing should be discouraged.

Soft-hearte- d grandpapa to Tommy,
who has jnst been castigated by nia

mamma, "And you know, Tommy,
really hurt mamma more thaa it does

joa," Tommy :I " aoes
aayi it hurt her bands." I

Tka Torment of Office.

General Hancock Is having bis
on Garfield now. lie can rest

in peaco in his homo on Governor's
Island, and think how tho lifo of
Garfield is being worn out of him by
an army of tramp ofllco sockcrs. An
endless procession of would bo tiosU
masters, Indian agents, port coficr-t-ors- ,

comuU and the Lord knows
what all, aro making tlioir way to
Montor, and all havo lottcrs or docu-
ments which most bo read, and all
must bo well treated, and this, if tho
man lives that long, must bo borne
with evory day lor four years to
como. It must bo a sorry thought to
a man, after having climbed to tho
top of glory's stairs, to find that even
thcro ho is not socuro against tho
herd that scramblo for, and hght
over tho bonos that it is in his power
to toss to them. And how jolly it
must bo for Hancock to sit in his
quiet office into which nono intrude
except his friends and, to feci that
ho is rnaster of all around him, and
that his cfiico docs not givo any por-tio- n

of tho peoplo a right to annoy
and bullirag him. Tho oilico of
President is very glorious to 'look
forward to; it is no doubt a pleasure,
for thoso who survive it to look baok
to; but whilo it lasts it must bo full
of moro annoyances that tho storm-int- r

of a vellow iuckot's nest. And
this leads back to tho thought of tho
inmcrablo lives ot tho thousands who
depend upon gotting offices or

under tho Govornmont
for a living. As a rulo it is tho most
unsuustactory lito that any man can
lead. Tho salaries aro no moro than
can bo obtained in tho other walks
of life, and when a chango comes,
the unlortunato mun has to begin
lifo anew with his mind unQttcd tor
tho work before him.- - In tho Dc
partmonts at Washington nro thou,
sands of clerks who have held oilico
thcro from two to twenty years.
Woro they to loso their places to-

morrow, they would be uttorly help-
less. Going up higher, to thoso of.'
faces to which honors and emolu-
ments attach, and they uro almost as
barren of rcffults. Tako the honor-
able position of Member of Congress,
for instanco, and no poor man can
afford to accept it. There is a scram-
blo and and an expense to reach it
in tho first placo; then, if a man is
as true as the stars, and as pure as
chastity itself, thcro will boa throng
of strikers forever after him and
ready at ill times to assail him if in
tho interest of tho country ho do.
nics their requests. And then if ho
serves his constituents faithfully tho
chances are fifty to one that at the
next election ho will bo beaten. If
for no other reason, enough envious
ones of his'own party, who fear ho
is making for himself an honorable
name, will scratcli him. Then ho

will have to gather up tho broken
strands of his business and start
anew. Tho thought abovo all oth-

ers should Lo impressed upon the
mind of tho youth of America, that
tho lifo of the politician is tho hard-

est that 4iny man can chooso, and
the struggle to make a living out of
obtaining and holding offico is at
onco tho most unsatisfactory and
tho most demoralizing that cun be
chosen.

SHORT MIS.

"What a Mossing it is," said a hard
wnrkinof Trinliniftn. "that nieht niver
comes on till late in the day, whin a man

is tired and can t worK any at an ai an.
A Miil.l nf rIt nr seven, sittinff on a

visitor's knee, remarked to her mother:
"I like sitting on gentlemen s knees net-te- r

than on ladies', don't you, mamma?"
As Jared Dingman was shaking $1&00

in gold under the nose of a steam tug
owner on the Dotroit river, endeavoring
to tempt him to take that amount for his
boat, the tug Btruck a steamer and the
glittering gold was tho proporty of the
fishes.

Eldor sister: "You should mako

friends again. It is absurd for an en-

gaged pair to quarrel." Laura: ''Well,
then, let Edgar say the first word."
Edgar (with a lively recollection of tho
recent tiff) : "Yes, so long as you havo

the last you don't care."
Governess: "Why do you not say(

your prayers in the morning, Tom?'
Tom (eight years old) : "Well, you see,

when I go to bed I ask God to tako care

of me whilst I am asleep; but, when I'm
awake, there's no need, because any lit-

tle boy of my ago can take care of him-

self then."
'T nranf in spa tha villain who wrote

this artiole. Where's the proprietor of

this paper? "not out.' "ttiiere..
the managing editor?" "He's out."
"Where's the city editor ?" "He's out."
Where's the reporter?" "He's out."
"Where'm I?" (Kicketty

Two panes of glass broken.)
"You're out. Man found on sidewalk
and carried to hospital. Verdict: Struck
by lightning. Still they will do it.

Says tho New York Commercial Ad-"Th- o

Ruflalo Exvress wants to
know who invented kissing. We don't
think it was ever invented; it just came

kind o' natural, like a shock of sugar- -

coated electricity, vai nrsi momer, in
her maiden innocence, asked Adam to
tell her if her back hair was all right,

and we presume he couldn't help it. We

couldn't if we had been Adam, and tho
girl's mother away at prayer meeting.

Tho American Bibio Revision Com--

In nhar the eXDOnse of
revising the Bible with any friends of

the undertaking wuo may umj'ocu
come to their relief, and they offer as a
perpetual memento to such persons a
handsomely bound and inscribed copy
of tho first university edition of tho New

Testament, which will bo printed early
next year. The lowest limit tf tho sub-

scription asked for U ten dollars, and
ha futnt to tha Rev. Dr.

Philio Schaff or Mr. Andrew L. Taylor,
who may oo aaaressaa h mjo vim
House in New York.

FIXA5C1AL AND COXaERCIAL.

Postlibd, November 29, 1880.
Legal tenders la Portland, buying, imr, and

tailing at par.
Silver euin In Portland Una quota at I per

eenU discount to par.
Coin esxbauga on New York, 1 per rent pre-

mium,
Coin exchange on Ban Franoiaon, par to ) par

eent, premium.
Tokgrapbio transfers on New York, 1 por cent,

premium.

asotno Fradaeo Market.
Tba following quotations represent tha whole-

sale rates 'from producers or first hands:
VLOl'R Ououbla in Jobbing lou at: Plamlard

braids, V 00 best emtntrr brauds, 3 S1(j
$1 "i.superiiiia, $3 7i('VfJ 50.

WO(U-::o(l()- 27J for choiiw.
WHEAT-tio- od to choice, $1 SO.
IIAY-Tiui- othy baled, buying at IS18 per

ton.
POTATOES-Quota- ble at le per lbs
MIDDLINGS Jobbing it focd.fiOQfctt: fine

.tiVbs.BRAN Jobbing at per ton, $156"t,$lfl.
OATS Pw4 .w.. I.., .1,-- 1 j.lf ii"...v..w - i. , 1 uiltuvl la (M, 1 y llli
BACON Sidos, 13)0! liaina, OrcpmSC 12.6

j.ci rjuiorn, MQtldc; itiouiucn, V(10c.
LAKI) In kegs, IS in tins, I .To.

BITTER We quota choice dairr at 27o2.Vs;
good fresh roll, 20fv2'.'.e; ordinary, ltty
!0c, wlirthrr brine or roll.

DRIED EnUITS-Ap- pK sun dried, 9il0c
machinedricd, 12cJ. Venn, macbiua dried,
II ci lie. plums, uiachiue dried, 110c.

EGGS-- Hic per dos.
I'OULTKY-U- ens and roosters, ft SQoS. Tur- -

OIIF.KSE Oregon, 121ol.V; California, loo,
IKHift-Drcased- .ftloi on foot, 31lo.
11KKF l.ivn waicrliL 11 In J. C,r ,wn.l tn Almina

SHEEP Live weight, 1Jo2c
l a llv w yuotaWe at He.
mubV-uotah- le at MulG.e Tor all over 18 Ins,

one-thi- rd o IT lor under that, also ono-thi- rd oB
for culls; grocn Ojatc.

General nrchaedle.
RICE Market quoted at China, J.o5J ; Sand-

wich Itlnnd, 7u7).
COFFEB-Co- sU Kiou, 17al8cj Java, 25a2oj

Rio, lA.aUc.
TEAS We quote Jnnan in laquered boxes 50a

75c j paper, S71m'1.
SUOAItS-Sandw- ich Inland, D.nlOc; Golden C,

in bbls, 10c j hfbbls, l; Crushed bbls, 11 Jo,
hfbbls, 12c; Pulverized bbls, 12c, bf bbls,
l:i)c! Granulated bbls, lljc, hfbbls 122c

SARDINES tjr boxes, $1 "i; hf boxen, fi 75.
YEAST l'OWDER-Doiinc- lly, $1S grow;

Dooloy, $20a22 gross; Preston A Morrill,
$2t y cross.

WINES White, per dos in case, $3 60a4; per
gitl, 70c toll 50; Sonoma, per dos in antes,
$J 60 to $."; par gal, 60c to f 1 50.

Claret California per gal, (1 to $1 25;
pr gal, $1 50 to $2.

Sherry t'ala per gal, $1 60 to $2 50 ; Span-
ish, $3 to $0 assorted brands, $12 to $18;
imported per gal, fc! 60 to $7.

Tort Various brands in qr csks, $2 60 to $i J

$1 60 to $2 ; imported, $3 to $7.
SPIRITS Fiae old faennemiy Brandy in nr cks

and octaves, $5 50 to $7 60 per gnl; Imn-vill- e's

Irish Whisky in cases per dot, $12;
James Stewart k Co.'s Scotch Whisky in qr
cks and octaves, $4 ; Ilonnessy Brandy in
case, por doi, very fine 1 star $10, 2 star,
$17 60, S star $1U ; Uulland Gin, lar;a eties,
$18 to $20; Old Tom Gin in cases, $12; Rye
Whisky, er gal, $2 60 to $5 ; bourbon, x r
gal, $2 60 to $5 ; A Cut tor, $1 25 to $3 6'J ;

O K Cutter, U .0 to $5.
OILS Ordinary brands of cor.I, 30c, high grades;

Downer 4 Co., JTJatOc; boiled linseed, $1 1

raw linseed, 85c; purelunl,$lal 10; castor,
$1 60a$l 60; turpouttue, 00a05c.

A Reliable t'oiuuiiulou Hercbaut
The Portland Telegram, has this to say

of Mr. Blumenthal whoso advertisement
appears elsewhere; Mr. Blumenthal 111

Front street hits made the most rapid ad-

vancement of any young merchant that
has ever located in Portland. lie has a
largo acquaintance all over the state and
is in receipt oforders daily. Mr. lUumen-th- al

is a reliable dealer and is well posted
as to tho value of goods. lie will pnr
chase any article for persons in the coun-
try, and we are sure lie will execute

tothe satisfaction of all. Money
sent to him will reach its proper source,
for we can guarantee his honesty. Mr.
Blumenthal will 11 11 any ordel for country
customers on short notice.

Halllnger'a Cauls Auction Ilonee.
The advertisement is published else-

where of A. L. 8ullinger's Cash Auction
Co: 210 First street Portland Or. This
houso offers rare bargains and carries a
large lino of goods which they are selling
at remarkably low prices. Orders from
this section of the country will receive
pfoir.pt attention.

That Warren's Music House, 02 Morrison streot
near the rostoflice, Portland, Or., has everything
in the musical line at reasonable prices A large
stock of sheet music, books, pianos, musical mer-

chandise, band and orchestra musio always on
hand Mr. Warren buys every thingdiroct from
Kan turn houses, and can afford to sell cheaper
than any store in Oregon. Send for catalogue.

Take Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cnra

An Editor's Karnpe.
Orrici or thb "iwnusTKiAi. Kka." 1

A1.BIA, Iowa, May 2d, 1880. j
7 Whom it Mil drvrrnx

I take a ureal pleasure In making the
suttement: I have been a (United with

a disease of the kidneys for the pant two years
and have tried numerous remedies with only
partial and temporary relief. Warner'a 8afe
Kldnejr and Uver Cure was recommended to
me, and after taking It the pain and dlttrera
left me, and I am lo-d- feeling itrang and
well. I am perfectly salltHad that Warner's
Kate Sidney Cure is the medicine needed, and
cau cheerfully recommend It tontber.

O. W. HTAMM.

Mr in m akin ir any porrnae or In writ
Ins In reaponae to any ad vertlaement In
thla paper yon will pleaae mention ibe
name of tbe paper.

Awartfed Medal 1st Premium State Fair 1880.

si i. ;)

rnillH OAI.VANIf! MKPLf'ATa bf.i.t. a new
X. and wonderful mventloif. will cure without mHll-cln- e

lthumilii- -, i'amlyau, Neuralgia. Kl.lner,IJer,
Hplnal Rupture. Anne,
ni rm, l)y)f imla, .Ilea and other !! of both
w C4ill-iiir- a wlentlnc ItiTenttKatloa of Its merit

N KTIC BfcLT CO 1 Mar krt KraoV, Ban Knuictoro.

A. BLUMENTHAL,
MERCHANDISE BROKER

And Wfcateaale J)ar la Dry Goods, FumLthlnf
Goods, Hats, Caps, Notion, Trunks, Yallaae etc. Also

PURCHASING AGENT
Far all latortar setUcamU,

Particular attention paid to niXI-- l ALL
OKDEB front tin dty of country, t whatever

. MIX EXTHA.U
1111 rwl , rmrtlmmd. o- -

P.O. 1 1 man

j Use Rose I?ills.

F. E. BEACH & CO,
(InNMsrs to (o(ln A Beach,)

DEALKRa I.N...

Faints,
Oils,

...AND- -

Glass.
Doors,

Sash
MM A DmMH

Blinds.
Having arranged to import

all principal lines of Painters'
Stock and Window Glass, we
are enabled to ciyo as favora-
ble terms on this line of goods
as any dealers in Portland.

Contractors and Dealers will
find it to their advantage to
send for our prices before plac-
ing orders.

F.E. BEACH & CO.,
103 Front street. Portland

XJho Tono 'XillH.
We OITcr to the Inter nr People Great Induce

nicuts In
Crockery.

tilunnwnro.
Jaunt I'lated. Ware.Lamps, Chandelier.JUantornn.

(COAL OIL OF ALL GRADES.
And Pact Orders for any amount very enre-full- y

Kend us your oniero, especially for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Yon will save lots of money. Price Lists sent

on application.

MMM lt FlrM Mreet, I'iiHIhrU, Or,

Use Rose
ROLLED GOLD JEWELRY!

For tbe cost of solid fold.

Tho New York Jewelry Company,
Mone's ralace, Portland, Onwm, keep constantly on

hand a full line, coiuiutliuj ol

Ladies' and Gents' Jewelry !

ueh as IJKlles Set, Ion lMm, Ilrooehes, Nivlt
Chains, Wali'll Chains, llnitcr ltlnim, llrarelels, fntT
Itm, tun lluttoiin; t hlldnMiV Knr I)nii, Heia, Ilia
11ns, Bracelets; Watehea, lllnifit, atch
Ohaina, Watch t 'harms, Hleeve lluitons, Wilrl llut-toi-

Hhlrt Miiuls.Kcnrf I1n, Illnmond anil Imitation
Diamond Ktuds and Itlnmt, IK'kets, KertHi!lc, Kya
Hlmx.fi, etc.. na well as I'locka, ovulUa and
rillllKTMA((MKUS.

Any ol the alMtve itooila sent to any part nf the
country C. O. l., with the privilege to the purchaiwr
o( eiamlnlnx K(MllM.tore iayliix lor tlmm.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON,
Importers and Dealer! In

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Burgess',

Kennedy L Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Colt'a, Remlniflon's, Parker's. Reotl a Son,
moora'a ami liauro

BREECH-LOA- D IN Q SHOTGUNS.

Fishing Tackle of every description.
for. Front anil Aider Hi reel. Portlnnil.

LTso Konc I?ilH.
V II LU MA l' EH Co. nle AKrnla, Port.

land, Oregon

O.T.ZINN3. A. 8TEVENHON

STEVENSON & ZINNS,
Commission Merchants,

And Dealers In all kind's of

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.
60S front Nlreel, Nan Francisco.

I,thrttl advancementa on eonalgnmenta.

A H, the mot prevalent bnt least nniiemtood of
all dlavaaes, Is the raune of much neejllem siirferli
and thousands of premature deaths annually. llt.
K KCK ha made thU iHwiwe a life ludr, havlna been
a ureal sufferer himself until cured by III" own Rem-

edy, which he has for thirteen years In his practice
the three last In Portland, Or.-- put to the severest
tests with the most satisfactory result lie has also
treated several physicians. With this aoeumulatlva
evidence we are warranted In saying that no other
preparation for the cure of this disease In any of Its
forms will give such universal satisfaction as Hit.
KKCK'8 ri'lfK Kill (,'ATAIlltH, which you
can get ol your linigKlst at home, or of PH. K M K ol
Portland, Or., si SI per iKittle, or sli rxrtlles for S.

The Doctor makes a siwlalty of the treatinent and
cure of chmnlo diseases, esisvlally Cancer, and

peculiar to Women. 1 ontig men, middle aged or
old men who are suffering from the errors and indis-

cretions of youth, nervous wenknesn, early decav, low
of manhood, etc., should consult ilt. K M K. Every,
thing strictly ontldenlSil. All proper quratkiiis

through the mails pMrnptly. JcJ?','jr:.f.yr,,w
cent sump and address lilt. JAM F.H K,

No. I First street, Portland, or.
The trade srtrplleil with UK. KWK'rl Ht'KK i t RR

FOK ( ATARI H direct from the lboraUiry of
UK. K KCK, or from Hodge, Uavla Co., Portland,... u.h..laa.la BffllIN nit

NTARKKY 4 PALE! NKW
DIW. bv Inhalation for Csanmp-tio- n.

Asthma, Branrhllls, Catarrh, Uys-pepa- la,

Headarh. Ileblllty. aearalgla,
Mkenmatlam, and all t taronla and Nervone

.Ulaordrra. loformailon son supplies eaa lie
had of H. F. MATHKWH aiM Montgomery
street, "an rrauoiaou, vn""ui

A LAO

AUDIPHONES
and -- "

EARPHONES

Deaf People
On trial beforo pnrehaaa

Dnn'l-waa- your money
othanrtsa. BsnU for fraa cir-

culars. InaH

Important Hoiicc.
SALIBIGERS

Cash Auction Qom'y
Tins well known and reliable firm of Oakland, twl., Iiavliig Just a yenr ago ntenel a branch house hi

I ortlaud l,,r Ibe heuvhi of tbelreitriwlvv tratte In Oregun aud asliiiigton territory, tlu'lr io' prices and uoo
urable di alings are worthy ol the iiaimniuteof all.

We have Just received an tminens.. line of Kmhrnldery from Auction. Theaa gusls are as good aa any
House In California nriintrin kreM. Hut we will aril them ai prt.-,-- . nmt astonUh anr m.-r- , lisni.

r.Mbraldf-rlearttrll- in, , Ste, t, lOe, lite, lie, 1 ltc, UUr, ll.'W, UOr, U."c, 4UV', kit, OO,
TlpniMivi la (or either colored or whiH. , -

We hnvealso wtih the .ihove lot an immense line of tadlca' Mnlln and Merino I'n.lerwear,
Laitlra Cheinlai-fro- Oe; ladles' Downs from tfte; I'raaers from ; laxtln Merino Vel (nun iOr.

V.'e hvw also a large Una of Hilk In laceaiiil Kiobrokterv, UiMttery.cttlidreirallooda,
CiiM, or oolrn Jackets, kc., Ac. In order pi keep Ihc lauwesl Price House bi Portland we will t

Fori v I era fash avi at ...... . n.Va Nnnwr Flake In all shadeai 1
Uuable-MU- lh Usual llalb .. Ve Tabht llsasik Warranted lur Uuelu....ltOa" Hraeaaa vlo ail sluulrak HAa llueaabark Tawcls. M" I'lala - . Oa

Mutinies on applk-atlon-
, IMrvct

A. La. SALINGER 6c CO.,
l Flratt Ntrcct, l'ortlniuI.OiM'gon.

P. R. W bars no connection with tbe store nest door In us. Please stats what paixr you saw this In.
IS will bur an Kleiouit Wool and Wlk Hull at I.l'.T'M. Addrim II. a 1.I1T. Third and AlderfMla

rortlaud, Ihi u. Hunt U O. U.

tm wii i

.1

.'j .! .r'lfc,

1PECIC & BiTYEEE'S
Pat. Self-Adjustin- g American Club Skate,

BLUED STEEL or FULL NICKIL PLATED. Price furnished nn application. Can 1

furwarued by Mall at a cost of sue. Fur sale by

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO.,
Corner Flrat nnil Taylor alrsela...... ...........-..,...-...,-Porlla- Orefoat

-I- MPORTKIW O- P-

HAELWABE,
unci Ctxrritxsro 3IutoriaIs,

Shelf and Ueavy Hardware. Agents foi
Tho I'nruoni lraw- - nt hnnssga Cnllera. Alao COAL of nil DeaerlptlooB.
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OREGON MACHINERY DEPOT.

43 Front Street, Portland,.

H. P. GREGORY & CO

KCIa.rml,le,,.,,u k ot

Wood Working Machinery.
Saw Mills and Saws.
Machinists' Tools.

Steam Engines and Boilers.
Steam, Hand and Power Pumps
Steam Engine Governors.
Lubricating Oils.
Blowers and Exh ist F ans.
Emery Wheels and Machinery,
RUBBER GOODS a Specialty,
Beltiner, Packing, Hose, Valves,

Springs, Etc..

Complete Una ol

KNGINBEII hl'I'l'LlKH
Constantly an hand.

Santa Claus' Headquaitersi

Corner Front ind Alder htrectH, lort
land, Oregon.

WM. BECK & SON.

Wholesal and retail dealers a

Toys, Fancy Goods and Noveltlei, Mechan-

ical and Maan tic Toyt, Dolls, Orumi,
Skates, Sleighs, Masks, Veloc-

ipedes and Games.

Aend for sample c i of toys put apasaartad a lota,

$io, IJ. sJQ.

To Hunters' and Trappers!

sore and certain mode of ratehln Bver.A e.. and mas-la- g

tha husiaesa a Snanelal wecaas, caa be obtained
by appiybif lottS staaipi to

Ck MAaiEKA, ea r. O.,
A Oroa.

-mta ad1'

JUTT) STEEL,

The Great English Remedy
la a never-fallln- f cur
ftr Nervous Debility
KihausliM VlUllty.
Hetnlual Weakneaa,
Kpermsiorrliea, I.UH r
MAnllWtill, Iinpo
teiicy. Paralysis, and

II the terrible streets
of Heir Abuse, youth
fuUfiillles, and eioea-a- es

In maturer rear- -,

such as Loss or Mem.
orv.Lasaitude, Noctur--

. t i ,.u,aj.,.. Ij, Uiwlal.. . , fllmiuwl. ai. n i raiiiiainiuii, n i.'h . -
Vision, Noises lu Ilia head, the vital fluid
paaaliiii uniibaerved In the urine, aud many
other diseases t hut lead to lusaulty and death.

UK. MIVI'IK will aifrea to forfeit I'lvs
Hundred Dollars for a case of this kind tho
VII AI. MkiM'WHATlVK (under his Seelal
advice and treatment; will nut cure, or for
anylbliiK Impure or Injurious found In Is.
1H. M I NTIK treats all Private Diseases

without mercury. lHauliatla
Kree Thorniiab examination and advice,

analysis of urine, III On, Price nf Vila!
Heatnratlsv. f 3 110 per buttle, or lour time
the quantity for lit) 00; sent to any adddresa
on receipt of price, or 0. O. D., secure from oh.
servatiou, and In private name If desired, by

(A. K. MI.VI'IK, M. 1.
11 Hearny street. Nan r ranrlsco, fal.
DR. NinTIF.'ll KIDSKT HEMEOY,

NM'UIl I HTtl, cures all kinds of Kidney
and liladtler CnmplalnU, Oonorrlioa, Uleet
Incorrliwa, For sale by all drunslkls; 1 00
bottle; sl bottles for S 00.

IK. MIMIfsl UANDn,IO PILLS
are the best and cheapest IYHIKPH1 A an
HILlssUnoure In the market, or sale by m

ilnieiilsta,
1IOUUE, IAlrl ro. PortUad, Or.

Wholesale A sen la. marll

TJNO JtOHG J?ill8.

A a Sr
A M

in
t

CURE
It n made Inim a Pimple Tnipli'al Isl of Rare

Value, aiidisal'OMITlVK Krmrdy for all llie
that cause pains In the lower sirt ol the iMMl- y-

lur Tnrpld
(travel, Mularla, and all the dinicultli's nf the kidneys,
l iver aud t'rbiury Orsans. Knr I'emnle IMarases,
Mnnlhlv Meiislrualli and dilrlns liriKiiancy, It baa
iio.hiiiu'I. It restun llienririiiiB thai MAKK Ihebliwil,
and hence la the best HIimhI Purlller. It is the only
known cures HrlKht's HlHi'ase. a,

use Warner'aHaie Ulaheles l are.
K.irHaleby ImiKKlsta and all Urnlcreat ! SO per

bottle. Largest buttle in the market. Try It.

H. 11. WARWICK H O.Hoehester, I. Y

J. G. Carson,
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds ot

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGSBRACKETS, Etc

SEASONED riSIfSHF.n LUMBER
Constantly on band.

Importer 0

Paints, Oils, IGlass, Brushes.

AND A TVth LINK OF

Painters' Materials.
Orders from the country will receive prompt

, and careful attention.
iAlaMROOli: FACTORTI

111 Front'"! reet. At Wldlera MUJ
BURS yuitTLAMD. OHtUHtM,

EVERDINS & PARRELL

Commission Merchants
4KD DEALEM IX

GRAIN, HAY and GROCERIES

Of all kinds. Also In

Wool, Hides, Etc.
Corner Frant ana Alder 8)r U, Portland.

J. B. KNAPP,
Commission Merchant

AMD PURCHASING-
- AGENT.

All on Commission.
WOOL, O HA IX DAIRT PRODUCTS ASD

FROTH A SPECIALTY.

Afjent lor Parrotl'i Patent DouUetm.

267 Firat street, Tortland, Oregon.

In, have fr an a tarwa aswallly of saaasmlln
m. k oklea U mm- r- swiarass ao.

iiaia laaa allf 1 "


